
TIPS FROM VISA ON
MANAGING YOUR FINANCES 

About the Study*
Visa commissioned 4SiGHT Research & Analytics to help understand current levels of Financial Literacy 
among residents of UAE. 4SiGHT interviewed 602 people in the UAE in July-August 2018, comprising 
Emaratis (12%), Expat Arabs (23%), Expat Asians (55%), Westerners (7%), Others (3%). Respondents 
lived in Dubai (46%), Sharjah (25%), and Abu Dhabi (29%). They were aged between 
16-35 (52%), 36-45 (25%) and 46-55 years old (23%), with males accounting for 60% and 
females for 40% of the respondents. 

For more information visit: www.mena.practicalmoneyskills.com  |  www.aecb.gov.ae

STUDENTS’
TOP FINANCIAL PRIORITIES

of students feel not prepared
to be financially independent 

believe schools do not prepare
them well with this regard

43% 
53% 

48% believe that financial institutions have an advisory 
role when it comes to enhancing financial knowledge

Financial Wishlist

Financial Institutions

Financial Independence

would like to start/
continue saving money

28%  would like to track their
daily expenses more closely

28%  would like to cut down
their overall expenses

25% 

Earning is the first step in 
your journey to managing 
money wisely so that you 

can build a successful 
future.

LEARN TO EARN

As your finances change, it’s 
important to adjust your 

budget. Track your 
currentexpenses and make 
adjustments as necessary, 

using this calculator.

REWORK YOUR BUDGET

The easiest way to save is to 
pay yourself first. That means 

setting aside a  certain amount 
of money you earn and keeping 

it  in a savings account. 

GET SAVVY AT SAVING

Ready to get your game on? 
Test your money skills and 
give your brain a  workout 

with these fun and 
educational games.

PLAY

Start creating a budget by 
setting goals for how you 

would like to spend and save 
your money over a specific 

time period.

IT ALL ADDS UP

MARVEL COMICS
Visa and Marvel Entertainment 

teamed up to release two  
exciting educational  comic 
books, which teach young 

peopleabout personal finance.
Click here  to learn more!
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